
Sjgcctal Kotins.
Bull’s CedronBitters.

Let those who heredoubled the virtue*ofBULL’S
CEDUOK BIITERS, IT toy such there be, read the
tallowing certificate from geitlemcn well laownla
this commniSty, and doubt do more.

Itsgcncral Introduction Into thearmj wulsave the
live* of thousand! of oar soldiers.

Wc, the undersigned, ha™ eeen the good effects
produced hy the useof Dr.JOKU BULL’S CEDRON
BITTERS id case* of general debility and prostra-
ta, ofthe system,aud believe Its general use would
pi eventdisease sod relieve much suffering. Among
our soldiers particularly would this be the csic,
specially those who are exposed to miasmatic In-
fluence? in the Southern climate.
MAJ.PHILIP SPEED, Collector Int. BeT„ 31 Bis

irlct, Kentucky.
<JIAS. B. COTTON, Collector of the Port of Louis-ville. Hr.
COL. li.BEKT, Provost Marshal General of Ken-tucky,
LEV.D. P.HESDEBSOK.Cor. Secretary ofSanllary

Commission.DABNEY, HUGHES A CO., Publishers Democrat.
GKO. P. DOEKK. I*ronrlclor !.ou'.«vllle Anxclger.
HUGHES 4c PAItKHILL, Wholesale Dry Goods

Dealers. Main street, Louisville, Ky.
DAVIB, GREEK A C«„ Wholesale Shoe Dealers.Main street, Louisville.
HAST & MAPOTUEK, Lithographers, cor. Marketand Third street, Louisville, Ky.
■JULIUS WINTER, (frothing Merchant, cor. Third

and Market ?t?., Louisville, Ky.
CAPT. 6. F. HILDRETH, of Steamer Major Andor-

SOD.
MA J.L. T. TIirHPTOS. Paymaster U.S. Army.
C. M. METCALF, National Hotel,Louisville,Ky.
<’OL. JR6PEBAYI.ES, 4lh Kent uckv Cavalry.Gi:OBGK D. PRENTICE,Louisville Journal.

deU-sSMUs

Danger Menaces ! Defy It!
Nothing that vnever written or spoken is more

adsolutelt THUS, than that HOSTETTERs’
STOMACH BIITEES put the system and constitu-
tion In a condition to ward off disease. Ask those
who have tested the greatantidote at the mines, in
the bosh, or in the coast district of Australia, and
hear what they have te say. It is a snirumrr—the
purest that human skill can prepare; a tokjo,
chargedulth extractsof the rarest vegetable lavlgo.
rants: a coxdbctivx, that dissipates and disperses
allunhealthybamors that tendto disease: an alto-thatchanges the habit of body to’salt any
changeof climate; aBALsama cobdial, that tran-
«ulli*es the nerves: a coxstitutiokal iteotcspn,that increases the power of endurance, the capacityto labor, and theability toresist the influence of mi-
asmatic poison in the air; and a pleasant dist-
zmora,that refreshes, without unduly oxbllerMlnpthe animal spirit. If there is any climate to which
Doeteti er’sStomach Bitters ore rsmer ally adapted,
St Is thatof Australia. Abjare all etherstimulants.
Clingto this Inestimable pmorxcnTx.iMs unequalled
XKSTORATivn, this medicine for all times,place* and
circumstances, which jcubt do rood,and can no ko
HAEM, daU-SSdS-St T TUASA

Hudson’s Unrivalled Tooth
! Paste
Is acknowledged by all who use It tobe thebest
DIVTEincE now in uec forclbak'lKO and roxssny-
Ttn thetietil Far boating acre and tendercum* It
mas nosgrAA. sold by allDruggists. SMITH 4c
DHTEB, wholesale agents. de»-e»7-3w

Holloway’s Pills.
THE BEFUGE OF THE SICK. HXADiCux Dim-

areas, Ac. With thlagreatremedy atoand none need
culler. Have yon a sick or nervous headache? here
la a medicine as unfailing and certain tuIts cure at
that theenn will rise and set—and why ?—simply that
It acts on the atomacb and bowels—theroot of the
disorder—this la the plain hat sure hspla ofHollo-
wayV system, and experience endorses It by the mil-lions ot certifiedcases throughout the civilized world
-without a single Instance of failure. Practice and
experience arc as farahead of theoryas thebright-
ness ofnoondayisto the darkness of night. Specu-
lationin the treatment of disease maybe consistent
In a lunatic asylum—but when life and death arcis
the balance reason shouldunitewithexperience,and
■practice guide the hand of civlUxed society.

defe-sTS-lw

Dr. Bigelow,
ConfidentialPhysician, (formerly of St.Louis, MoJ
ecu be consulted at his office, 179South Clark street,
•orncr of Monroe,Chicago,DU half a blockfrom the
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
•private and delicate nature in both sexes, which he
%rcats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladles and Gentlemencan consnlt the Doctor
withthestrictest privacy. Office hours from 9 A.M.
to6 P.M.; Sundays 10 to IS A. M. Cornmnnlcatlons
confidential. Consultations free. Address P. O. Box
Csl. Enclose two stamps and get his Golds toHealth.

Aum the Doctor’s long experience in Hospital and
private practice, be is able toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfect cure* for all Venereal or Sexual Dis-
eases In their most severe and complicated stages, la
a very short tunc, withouttheuse o! mercury.

Young men sufferingfrom self-abuse are Invited to
call. A perfect core warranted. Female irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty* Menstruation, or persons
-having anyobstructions to marriage, should call at
once and be cured.

Bcst of city references os toability and success.
deS-rTOMwls

Bab- M»yc! Bair Dye!!
BACHELOR’S celebrated HAIB DYE is Taxbcst

xx nc would.The only Uarmlxrs, Tbukand Beu-
auls Dye known. This splendid PairDre Is Perfect
—changes Bed, P.UBty or ‘ Grey Hair instantly, toa
Glossy Black or Natural Bbowx,without In]urine
theHair or Stainingthe Skin, leaving the Hair Soft
and Beautiful: Impartsfresh vitality, frequently res-
toringIts pristine color, ondrectifies the lu effects oi
Bad Dych. The Genuine I* signedWillzax A. Baca-
xlob, ail othersare mere imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by allDruggists, Ac. Factory. 61 Bar-
•isy street, Kcw York. JyS-g*J7-ly.

A view oi* Star*
riage.l

Containingnearly800 pages, and 190 fine Plates and
Engravingsof theAnatomy of the Sexual Organs In a
State otHealth and Disease, with a Treatise on Belt-
Abuse, Its deplorable rouscqnenccs upon the Mind
and Body, with the Author’s Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of cure, as shown
by the reportof the cases treated. A truthful advis-
er to the married,and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Cent freeof postage toany address, on receipt of 25
•ent* In stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.
LACBOIX., Ko. SIMalden Lane, Albany,K. Y.

ocll-n99s-Sm.

IJrs. W & J. Banter & Von-
Baden

Treat all Chronic Diseases, such as Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, (Stomach,
Sidneys, Bladcr and the Bowels. Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
Dvscnlery, Gout,Rheumatism, Paralysis, HipDisease.
White Swellings, and all complaints of women andChildren:SoreLyes and Ears, Cataract Discharges,
Roaringand Buzzing Sound*. Also
CAMCEBS. OLD ‘BORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS,\(XNS. PILES AXDFI6TCI.ES.
Without cutting with the knife. A 1 letters must con-
tain too cents for a speedy answer. Drs. W. A]J-
HUKTEB A VOK BADEN. Bos 0076. Horn* from 9
A. M- toBP. M. OfficeD 1 Randolph street, corner of
Dearborn, Chicago HUnoe. fe2s-gW7-ly.

Nineteen fearsAfro
Mr. MatbPWf* Orsl prepared THE VENETIAN HAIB
2)VE* Binco that Umc il has been used by thousands
and in no Instance has it failed to give perfect aatlafao-

VENETIAN DTE is the chcapoat in the world.
3t* price is onlvFifty Cents, and each bottle contains
doubletlieqonntltvofdTc Inthose nsuallyeoldfor $L

THE VENETIAN DYE Is the safest composition ot
iu class. It is warranted not to injure the hair or the
«eaij> Inthe slightest decree.

THE VENETIAN DVE works wilhrapidity and eer-
•taint v, the hair rcqnlrinc no preparation whalercr.

THE VENETIAN DVE producesany shade thatmay
. be desired—one that will not fade, crock or wash out
—one that Is as permanent as the hair itself. ITlce 50
cent*. Forealeby all Druggists^lJe^aredon^y by

General Agent, 12 Gold street.N. T.
Also, Uanafactnrer of MATHEWS’ ARNICA HAIB

'GLOSS, the best hair dressingin use. Price 25 coots.
deS-rS»-Sm tv tsasa

Trusses,

Hri'mmL'
STREET, CHICAGO,ILL,

sole proprietor andmanufacturer of the Hard Bobber
Truw.nnder Biggs andGoodyears Patents . Tula Truss

. cubesEuptunS and frees thecord ftom all pressure,
willnever rnrt, break, ebafe, pall or busier, can be
made stiff or Umber, used In bathing, always clean and
goodas new. Persons wishing thisTruss canbe accu-
rately fitted, by sending size inInciica around thebody
In line of rupture. de3-x6Gt>-lw T JT«S.

pucs: piles::
Dr. TOtfield’s Vegetable Pills

Are warranted a certain cureforFISTULA, BLIND
. and bleedingpiles. . .

We would caution all who are victim# to this dis-
tressing complainttoavoid the use of external appU-
cations** thev result only In aggravating the disease.

Dr. WITFIfLD’Sremedy removes the cause of the
disease, and effects a permament cure.

THIS IS NO QUACK. MEDICINE. ‘

ThesePills have been tried for tbe last seven years,
and In no Instance have they fulled tocure.

Price SO cents per box. Sent bv mall to anyaddress.
J, YOUNG,Sole Proprietor,

4SI Broadwav.N. Y.
Foraale by BLISS A SHARP, 111 Lake street. Chi-

cago, Hi. oc&-m545-Sm.

jfor tije firms.
RECRUITS FOR

OLD BEGI.HEVTS.
Veteran Volunteer*, $lO2 Bounty

and Premium.

All other Bccrniu, $302 Bounty
and Premium.

AU able-bodied men between the agos of Eighteen
and Fortv-Flvc Years, who have heretofore been en-
list e<lai.d have berved fornot less than nine months
who thnllrMnllFt for■Regiments In the field, will be
tUtmed VETERAN VOLUNTEERS, and as each WIU
bo entitled toreceive one month’spayIn advance and
nbounty and premium of $402. .

Toanother Recruits forOld Regiments, not Vete-
rans. one month’s pay in advance and a bounty and
premium of f*Cwtll be paid.
*

Kadi recruit willbe allowed toSELECT THE REGI-
MENT which he prefers tojoin,and wiU be mastered
into the Regimentof his choice. . .

All who wish to Join any of the gallant Beglmcnti
now In thefield, and toreceive the tnnniaeent botro-
llct* offeree! by the Government, can have the privi-
legeby calJlneat the Headquartersof

, _ .

Ci.pt. WM. JAMES,Provost Marshal of the Ist Dlf-
trcapt.

t
AMOSf b.* COON, Provost Marshal of the 2d

V?KUBTACE, Provost Marshal of the
Mc B̂ LJAidEStVOODBUFF,Provost Marshal of the
4th District ot Quincy.

, _ „
. ,

rant. JAMES Jd. ALLAN, Provost Marshal of the
slb District atPeoria.

Cam. ABEL LOKGWOBTH. Provost Marshal ofthe
dth District, at Joliet. . . ...

Cant. W.SITOIAN, Provost Marshal ofthe 7th Dls-

District, at Mt. Sterling. • .
,

•
„cant. WILLIAM M.FRY,Provost Marshal of the

TOth District,at Jacksonville.
Cape MORTIMER G.KEAN, Provost Marshal of

tbenttiDlFtrirt.at Olm-v.
_rant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of the

13th District,at Alton.
_ .. .

.
,

Cain. I AACK. PHILLIPS, Provost Marshal of the
ISOiDistrlct.at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
Y onare apain summoned torally aroncd the dearold
yiac. Tour spontaneous and glorious patriotism has
hitherto more thanepuallcdevery call of your conn*'
try. Imperishable lustre ha* crowned the arms of the
4nvlnclme legions of your brethren already In the
Held. Noother State has soprouda record. There*
bdllonU recline and staggering beneath the trtmen*
doneblows of the brave and stalwart eonsof the Be-
nnbUc. A fewblows moreand Treason dies.The endfcoear. Voorcountryagain calls. She asks you to
closeop the thinned ranks of the battle-scarred he-
roes who. ona hundred glorious Helds have made the
name of“Illinoisan" a terror to thefoe and the watch*
word of victory- She greetsyon witha liberalitywor*
lhv alike of her gratitude for yourpa-t achievements,
und her faith In yourability to win yet more cndnrtnc
renown. IllinoisansIto the fieldagainJ by hundreds
end thousands and assist in the final effort that shall
bring theInfernal Dragonof Secession to the dost for-
over So.Urine ordvlug.fiaaU this commonwealth and
the itepubUc bless you. and your darim and memo-
rUb be Immortal J OAhiS.

LICDU Col. 4lh"u. S. Caralry,
A. A.Pro. Mar.Gen.XU.oclS-oaxt-Sm.

(Copartncxsfjip.
TVISSOI.UTIOX.—The co-partner-

under the firm name of
IIOBTOa A- ltlDElX,i« this «iß v die-wiredby mutualconw-nt. LiUicr party vrlUadjust nuy claims aealusl

SS£Sis'c- mKas-

LOTTIES TVRIXGER XOTICE.W.M HORTON will remain at the old stand2f4 Lake street, and furnish ibo splendid coiir■Wringer, which arc known to be the DUST in use by
all that have examined or used them. Wholesale and
retail, and no charge fur territoryIn arc tUrue&—Ken-
tucky, Missouri. lowa.. Minnesotaand Illinois.

P.0.80x 2109. |del&sS74-Sll W. M, HORTON.

XTEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
it A small lot of

S7ew YprltStatof
Jtutreclved undfor»lc l>r

LOW BROTHERS & CO..S5 SocUi Water street.dell-eSChlw

Hawking anii 35irijange.
NATIONAL BANKX . OF CHICAGO.

S2 LASALLESTREET.
CAPITAL FAB) IN, - - $250,000.
„ .

E. B. BEAISTED. cashier.E. Anrx.President, no3-p2O-ly-U

T3AXK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
JL< Notice Ib hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-ingholes of the

“BANK OF AMEKICA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doingbusiness in the city
of Chicago,under the general banking laws oftheState
of minors, most be presented for payment to the Audi-torofPublic Accounts of said State,at bis office, in
thecity of Springfield, within three years from the
date hereof,or the funds deposited for theredemption
of said notes will begivenupto said bank.

Bated this 20th day of Mar. A.D. 1961.
_

GEOBGE SMITH, President.
E. W. WiLLATtn. Cashier. jy2G-£52-loJc’J-6t

(gmumtssion fHcrffrants

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 5Pomeroy Building

XDOABF.OnnTTN. AUGUSTUS OBI^POT.

AKIN & CO.,
commission merchants,

Ko.IBC South Water street. Liberal advances made on
Flour, Grain andProvisions, tobe sold hereor by

WM. A.BROWN & CO* New York.
A. ATOf. J.B.SUBLSUT

pENISTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LIVEBPOOL.
Befebbtces:—MessraPage, Richardson &CohesionMlddJelon4c Co., New York.

Snow A Burgess, do.
Johnston A Bayley, do.

Cash advances made onconsignments ofProvisions,
Flour, to the above house ny

HEKBY MILWARD & CO.,dclS-yIM

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
PEODUCE

COMMISSION JCEBCHiSTS,
Ko. IS South Water street, (Aiken’s Bonding.)

CHICAGO, ILL.
PT*Business confined strictly toauZT-tas-iy

P ATXQWAT & CO., Packers,VJ Provision Dealers and General
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OfflcelSC South Water Etrret,Boardof Trade Building,
* CHICAGO.

We have a large stock of Smoked Hams and Shoul-
ders, both sugar and plain curing,canvassed and no-
canvassed, which weoffer at low market rates. Or-
dersrespectfully solicited from the city and country.
We buy and self for others every description of Pro-
duce and Provisions. Wc pay the highest marketprice for Cracklings. - GALLOWAY & CO..anls-k509-3m -

ESUlolcsalc Rouses.
1863. Fall Trade. 1863.
BAWSO.I & BARTLETT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

We arcnow offeringto the trade one of the largest
and BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought to this
market.

Having determined to make our BUSINESS CASH
ONLY, we willagree tosell our goods

As Low os can. be Bought

In this or any other market. Eastern bills freelv do-plicated. We make a SPECIALTY ofEXTRA SCZED
goods, a large assortment of which wc now have on

HiWSOX i BAItTIETT. *
sell-mBlMm
pAY, HANENKAMP & ED-
Vj WARDS,

[Successors to Edward J.Gay A Co.,]

ST. LOEISg MO.)
OFFER FOB SALS'

800 hhds. fair and choice R.O.Sngar.
250hhds. fair and Choice Forto Bico

Sugar.
750 hhls. Plantation Molasses.
1000 hags Prime Bio Coffee.
St. Louis, Mo,Kot. 19,1865. nolbpga-lm

gLcaß anh ©il ffiSKorks.
QHICAGO LEAD AhTD

OIL WORKS.
E. W. BLATCKFORD, PROPRIETOR,,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Sts.)
MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
lIKBEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

( Collier White Lead and on Co.
Chicago AgencyforxSt. Loots Shot Towur Co.

(W.& B.Donclas’Manofact’s Co.
Particular attention Is Invited to my

BOILED LIIVSEED OIL,
Of whlcb a stock is kept constantly on hand. OIL
fiAtTR, ground and onjrround, packed in barrels for
shipment, and sold In qcantitles to salt.

TERMS CASH.
For prices address E. W. BLATCZTFOBD,n022-p«3S-Sm' Chicago. DU

Scales.
■jm. FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

SCALES,/■ «ofallsizes,

Fairbanks, Grccnlcaf & Co.,
LAKE-ST., CHICAGO.

albums.
A LBUMS ’ ! ALBUMS 11—Im-

XJI. mouse stock of new, rich and beautiful styles
now onexhibition. Having them made expressly to
my order. I am retailingthemlower thanany boose la
Uiecitv,while I ofler them at wholesale at the same
rates as oMernhonsee. Don’t buv until you see my
stock. P.0.80x 4GJO. If.B.Ai’PLEßY.Ptioiocraphlc
Stock Depot,l£4 Bomb Clark street. ; aaS-lcMm

Insoluble (Cement.
CtVT.LT DISCOVX£T.

Applicable to the
Useful Arte.

A newthing*

ItsCombination.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCO VEBY!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

; If of more general practical
utility than anr invention now
before the pcblle. It has been
thoroughlytested daring the lasttwoyean brpractical men, and
pronounced oy aU to be

Superior to Any
Adhesive Preparation known.

Bolton’s Insoluble Cement
Is a new thing, and the result ot
years ofstndy; Its combination laon Scirxnno Pbthoipucs, and
underno drcnmstanecsorcnange
of temperature wIU it become
corrupt or emit any offensive
onelL

Boot and Shoe Man-
ufacturers.

Jewelers.

Families.

ItIs a Uqnld.

Bernember.

lOOT and SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find It the best article knownforCementing theChannels, as Itworkswithout delay, is not affec-
tedby any changeof temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find It sufficiently adhesive
for Uiclr use, as bu been proved.
[tis especially adapted

toLeather,
And we claim as an especialmerit, that it sticks Patches and
Lloincs toBoots and Shoes suffi-
cientlystrong without stitching.

IT IS Tim ONLY

UQUID CESIEIVT
Extant that is a sure thing formending
FURNITURE.

CROCKERY,
TOYS,BONE,

IVORY,And articles ofHonschold Use.
BBJSnSMBER.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Islnallqnld form,and as easily

applied as paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is insoluble inwater or oil.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Adheresoily substances.
Supplied 10Family or Manufac-

turersPackages, from 2 oooces
U> 100pounds.

pi B it HILTO3? BEOS. & CO.)
FCOPHZTTOSB,

-PEOVIDEKCE, n. L
Soldby LORD & SMITH, ‘Wholesale DruxgUta, 23

Lake street, Chicago, 111., General Western Amenta,to
whomall orders may be addressed. jclfrftS-lywrax

iSjarbtoare.

JQTOISr, SHORE & CO.,

SLIGO Ain) TYRONE JEON’STORE,
No. 26$ North Second Street,

ST.LOUIS, MO,
Hare overrulingthat Blacksmiths, Plow Makers and
Wecon Builderscan desire, and In fullness of assort*
meni, gnalltr of stock and prices for b;ituc, cannot and
Will not be surpassed. GKO. D. IIALL.

co2l-r£6S-lm

hotels.
gPECIAL NOTICE.

THE PBOPBIETOES OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
FHILADELPIHiy

Keppectfollr can the attention of Badness men anduc Travelling Community to the enperior acconuno
dation anacomfort offered IntheirostabUsbinent.aeSO-UK-to-StcwU KAUAGA.FOVTLEB & CO*

(Eljicacja
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13,1863.

SITIDBO.
BY JZAN XNGELOW.

Sing on! we slop In the glorious weather,Till our steps over the tiny stand.So narrow In sooth, that still together
On eitherbrink wc go hand In Hand.

The beck grows wider, the hands mnst sever.On either margin, our songs all done,we moreapart while she singeth ever.Taking the course ofthe stoopingson.
He prays. “Comeover”—l may notfollow;lay, ‘‘Return’’—bnt hecannot come;
We speak, we laugh, bnt with voices hollow:

Ourhandsare hanging, our hearts ore numb. *

AUttlegpain when the beck grows wider;
“Crofa to me now—for the wavelets swell; 1'

“Imay not cross”—and the voice beside herFaintly preachetb, though heeded well.
No backward path; ah! noreturning; -

No second crossing thatripple’s flow;
“Come to me now for the westle burning f •

Come ere it darkens; ” “ah, not ah no I”
Thecries of pain, andarms outstretching—The beck grows wider and swift and deep;
Passionate words as of onebcseeching— ’

The loud beck drowns them; wc walk, we weep.
Abraver swell, a swifter eliding;

The river bsefnet^herbanks recede;
Winglike sails on her bosoms gliding

Bear down the Ulyand drown the reed. . •

Stately prowsare rising and bowing
(Shouts of mariners winnow the otr).

And level sands for banks endowing
The liny green ribbon that showed so Mr.

'While, O my heartI as white sails shiver.
And crowds arepassing, and banks stretch wide,

How hard to follow,with lips that quiver.
That moving speck onthe far-off side.

Farther, farther—l see it—lknow It—
My eyes brim over, it meltsaway;

Only my heart to my heart willshow It
As I walk desolate dayby day.

And yet Iknow past ail doubting, truly—-
- Aknowledge greater than grief con dim—
I know os he loved, he will love me dnly—

Yea better—e’en better thin I love bun.)
And asI walk by the vast calm river,

The awful river so dread to sec.
Isay, “thy breadth and thy depth forever

Are bridged by his thoughts that cross to met”. |

FROM EUROPE.

KIR. COBDEN ON AMERI-
CAN AFFAIRS,

Why the Rebellion Cannot Succeed—
England'trill Not go Into the Con-

green—The Great Match Octvrcen
Hccnan and King.

On the 24th ultimo Mr. Cobden delivered
his annual address before his constituents at
Manchester. Three thousand persons were
assembled, and the Mayor of thecity presi-
ded. Mr. Cobden devoted the greaterpart of
his speech to a consideration of American
affairs, especially in relation to the attitude
of the British Government towards the Uni-
ted States. After a lew preliminary observa-
tions on the necessity of Parliamentary re-
form, and of the completion of the freetrade
system, he spoke as follows:
THE ADVOCATES OF INTERFERENCE IN AMERI-

At thepresent moment there is a party in
this country actively advocating an interfe-
rence in the affairs of America. [Hear»hcar.]
When I sayinterference, I mean we have a
party here whoarc advocating either recog-
nition or something which means interfe-rence, if it means anything. [Hear, hear.] 1
have seen latelya report of two meetings of
constituencies in the west of Bngland—at
Bristol and Plymouth—atwhichliberalmem-
bers, representing popular constituencies,
have been recommending that the Govern-ment should enter into arrangements with
some foreign country in Europe, In order
that they mayrecognize the South in Ameri-ca, and interfere to put on end to thewar in
that country. [“Veryprope^i’and “Xo‘no.”
I observe that the idea which pervades

those members and their constituents was
this, that this affair in America was to be
settled in apeculiar way, according to the
dictates of those particular parties. [Hear,
hear.] From the beginning of this Ameri-
can war, this lamentable convulsion, from
which youhave Buffered so much, one great
and fundamental error in the conduce of
statesmenand governments, and in the con-
duct ofa .large portion of the influential
classes in thiscountry, has been, that they
have madeup theirminds that there can be
but one issue to thiscivil war in America,and that isa separation between the 'North
and the South. . [Cheers.] I told youwhen I
was here last, when that spirit was, If possi-
ble, even more ripe than it isnow, thatI didnotmyself believe tbowar would issue In
that way. I have stated the same opinion
since in the Houseof Commons; yet I de-
clare to yonthat, taking what is called by a
cant phrase in London “society,** which
means that npperten thousand with which
members of parliament are liable to come in-
to contact in theclnbsand elsewhere, nine-
teen-twentieths of the ruling classes (If I
may use thsphrase) that you meet in those
purlieus in London have been firmly con-
vinced from the first that the civilwar conld

1only end in separation. [Hear, hear.] How
far thewish was father to that thought Iwill
notpretend tosay. [Cheers.]* I£elieve the
convinctionhas been sincere; I believe it
bas been founded on thebelief that, looking
afcthe vast extent of territory. occupied by
the insurgents in thiswar, it was impossible
that they conld be subjugatedby any forces
that conldbe broughtagainst them by the
North.

IGNORANCE OP AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

Butthere has beena most lamentable dis-
play of ignorance amongst those classes to
whichI refer, if we may judge by the con-
duct of the organs of the press which may
be considered the exponents of theirviews.
There have been errors in geography:
mighty rivers, to which those in England
can bear no comparison, with hundreds of
miles of steam navigation, have been de-
scribedIn those leading organs asrunning
into one river and into another. Inutter dis-
regard of themlcs of geography. There are
a number of great cities in America—cities
of onehundred thousand and one hundred
and fifty thousand inhabitants—which are
among the largest shipping ports for raw
produce In the world, in the interiorof thatcountry. Inone of them Ihave seena mile
of steamboats moored side by side, and yet
of those great cities, and that great com-
merce, forming part of the.strength and re-
sources ofNorth America, theruling classes
in this country know nothing, Yon don’t
find them Inbooksat Oxfordand Cambridge,
where your undergraduates are obliged to
study before they can pass their examina-
tions.

SUCCESS OF THEREBELLION IMPOSSIBLE.
It is inutter ignorance of those resources

that the opinion of the ruling classes InEng-land has been come to. Bat I, whom acci-
dent, perhaps, more than anything else, has
madeas wellacquainted with thepolitics and
geography of thatcountry as withmy own,
I have never believed—andIbelievenow less
than ever—that I shall ever live, or that anyone here will live, tosee twoseparatenations
within the confines of the present United
States of America. [Cheers.] IwUlteliyon
candidly that if it was not for one cause, I
should consider as hopeless and as useless
theattempt tosubjugate the SouthernStates
of America as the parties do npon whose
views I have been commenting. His the ob-
jectwith which theseparation has been made
that. In my opinion, renders the success of
the secessionists absolutely Impossible—-
[bear, hear]—and if the moral and intelligent
populationof thiscountrybad not been sys-
tematically misled upon that question they
would have been unanimously of that
conviction. [Hear, hear.] Wc were told
in the House of Commons by one from
whom it was almost incrediblethat it could
have come—once the great champion of De-mocracy, once the great advocate of all the
rights and principles of the unsophisticated
mmions—that tins civil war originated be-
cause the South wishedto establish freetrade
principlesand theNorth would notallowIt
[Laughter.]

TTTT* FALSE PRETENSESOF THE REBELS.

I traveledin theUnited States in 1859/thc
yearbefore that fatal shot was fired at Fort
Sumter which has hod such terrible.rever-
berations ever since, I visited Washington
daringthe sessionof Congress.-NowI carry
a flag wherever Igo when I travel abroad,
whether in France, America, Austria or Rus-
sia. lat once become thecentre of all those
who have strong convictions and purposes
with reference to free-trade principles.
[Hear, hear.] While I wasat Washington 1
was disappointedat finding there was so lit-
tle interest felt on the free-trade question.
There was no party formed, no public agita-
tion, no discussion whatever upon the sub-
ject. Theground, the political field, was
wholly occupied by onequestion, and that
question wasslavery. [Hear, hear,] I will
mention an illustrative fact, which T have
not seen referred to, and tomy mind itU
conclusive ou tills subject. In .December,
ISCO, when Congress wag sitting, and when
the -country was in the agony of suspense,"
fearing this impending rupture. Congress
appointed a committee, consisting of tlurty-
three members, being a representative from
every State then'in the Union, and that com-
mittee sat from December 11,1880, to Jan-
uary 14, 18CL It was called tlie Committee
of Thirty-three, and wasinstructed to inquire
into the perilous state of the Union, and to
tjj and devise some means by which the
catastrophe of secessioncould be averted. I
Lave a report of the proceedings of that
committee. I believe there is not another
report in this conntry: I have -reason to'
know so. Thereare forty pages.. I have
read every line. The representatives of the
slave States were Invited by the representa-
tives of the free States to state candidly, and
frankly what were the terms which they re-
quired in order that they might continue
peaceably in the Union, and in every page
yon sec their propositions brought forward.

From beginning toend of thesefortypages
there is not one syllable said about tariff or
taxation. (Cheers.) From beginningto end
there is not a grievance alleged but that
whichis connected with the maintenanceof
slavery. There areproposltionscallingupon
the North to give increased security to the
maintenance of that institution. They are
invited toextend thearea of slavery, to make
laws by whichfugitive slaves shill be given
up. Theyare pressed to make treaties with
foreignpowers by which those powersshould
be required to give up slaves. Bat from be-
ginningto endno grievancewas alleged but
whatis connected withslavery. (Hear, hear.)
It is slavery, slavery, slavery, frombeginning
toend. (Hear, hear.) .

ELATESY THE CAUSEOF THE WAS,

Is itnotastonishing:, in the lace of facts
like these, that any pne could have the te-
merity, withany regard to decency or any
sense of edf-rcspect, to get np in tneHooae
of Commons and say that the secession of
the Southern States has been ona question

of free trade and protection? [Cheers.]
This is a war to extend and perpetuate hu-
man slavery. [Prolonged applause.] .It is
a ■warnot to defend slaveryas it was left by
theirancestors—a thing to be retained, and
to be apologized for. It is a war toestablish
a slave empire, where slavery shallbe made
the corner-stone of the' social system,
where it shall be defended and justifiedon
scripturaland ethnologicalgrounds. [Cheers. ]

Isay Godpardon the men who, in this year
of grace, 1b63, should think• that sucha pro-
jectas that could be crowned with success.
[Cheers.] Now you know why I have from
the first never believed it possible that the
South could succeed, and I havenot founded
that faith merely on moral instincts which
teach us to repudiate thevery Idea "that any-
thing so infernal shouldsucceed. No. It is
because in .this world the virtues and the
forces go together, and the vices and weak-
nessesarc inseparable. [Applause.]

NATURE OP THE CONFLICT.
It Is therefore* 1 felt certain that this pro-

jectnever could succeed. [Applause.] for
bow is it? Here Is a community with nearly
half of the population slaves, and theyarc
attempting. to fight another community
where every workingman isa freeman. It Is-
as though Yorkshire and Lancashire were toenterInto a conflict, and it .was understood-
in the case of one, all the laborers who did
the muscular work of the country in the.
field, in the factory, on the roads, or In the
domestic establishments—all the bone .and.
muscle of the country—shouldbe eliminated
.from .the fighting population'and ready to
takeadvantage for themselves ifan opportn-'
nitywas afforded them of running away;*
how conld a community so circumstanced
fightagainst theneighboring country where
everyworkingman was fighting for his conn-:
try? How could the.one have a chanceof.
succeeding, even if left to physical force,
without the moral considerations to- whichI
have referred. This is thecondition inwhich
the two sections ofthe United Statesare now
placed. In the one case yon have honor,
givento industry; labor is held to honor.'What dowe hear? Have we not heard by
way ofreproachby somepeople who fancied
themselves inalliance with oararistocracy—-
some of our writers who wish to be sup-
posed they ore themselves of thearistocratic
order—as a stigma against the North, that
their President was once a rail-splitter?
[Cbccrs.] But. why is that rail-splitter ele-
vated to be President of the United States?
Because labor is held tohonor in tireUnited
States. [Cheers.]

ARISTOCRACY AGAINST DEMOCRACY.
With such a conflict going on, and with

sncli a result os 1 feci no doubt will follow,is it fair to speak of Each a contest as that
and say that it Isa struggle forempire on one
side, and for independence on the other ? I
eayitisan aristocratic rebellion against a
democratic government (Applause.) That
la the titleIwouldgive toit inall history,*
when yon have had. the aristocracy pitted
against the people in a physical force and
conflict the aristocracy has always gone
down nnder theheavy blowsof thedemocra-cy. (Hear, hear.) When Ispeak thus let no-
body say I am therefore .indifferent to the
progress of misery and devastation andrain
and bloodshed that is how going on. No;
my indignationagainst theSonth, is that they
fired the first shot and made themselves re-
sponsible for these results. I take, probably,
a stronger view than most .people of this
country—and certainlya stronger view than
anybody in America—of thevast sacrifices of
life and of economical’comfort and resources
which mnst follow to the North from this
struggle. They are mistaken if they think
they can carry ©n a civil warlike this, draw-
ing a million of men from productive indus-
tryto be engaged in theprocesses of destroy
tion—to spend two or threehnndred millions
sterling—they are deludedif they think they
can carry ona war like that without a terri-
ble collapse, sooner or later, and a dreadful
prostrationin everyport of the community.
(Hear, hear,) That being so makes me'
still more intolerant of the cause. But
of the result I have no more doubt than
of any subject which lies In the future.
THE UNITED. STATES AND EDBOPEAN GOVERN-

MENTS.
Now I wouldask youwhy do some people

wish the United States should be cut in two ?

They think it desirable it should be weak-
ened. Will that view bear discussion for a
moment? 1 hold not. 1 am of the opinion
whichour statesmen were in the time of Can-
ning, who thought it desirable for Europe
that America should be strong, because it
would thereby prevent European powers
from interfering in American affaire. That
has been the case hitherto. Thatcountry has
prospered, and it has never come to interfere
with European politics, whilst it has kept
European governments from interfering.in
other American States which have been less
prosperous or less orderly than the United
States. What has followed of this disrup-
tion? Ton have France going into Mexico
and Spain to St Domingo. There are hor-
rors unutterable going on in St Domingo,
because Spain has invaded' that country—-
[Lear, hear]—with a view to re-conquest
.And theFrench Emperor has embarked on a
career In Mexico winch I will only character-
ize as the greatest mistake he has ever made.
[Loudapplause.]

Those enterprises would never have been
undertaken ifthe United Stateshad not been
In thisdifficulty, andit is the least creditable
part of these enterprises that they have been
undertaken because America was weak.
[Hear, bear.] It only required that theNorth
shouldhave beena little weaker tohave en-
abled those silly people who are going about
thecountry to have carried theirproject, and
tohave inducedEngland andFrance tointer-
fere to settle the rebellion. [Hear.] Is that
desirable? [Cheers.] Don’t yon think wc
have enough to do at home? Do yonsup-
pose that Europe has so little to dothat she
can afford to cross over toAmericato set that
country in order?

THEEUROPEAN CONGRESS.
TVhatisthe meaning of the utterances we

have heard lately from the French Emperor
with regard to the project fora European
Congress ? The arrangements of the treaty
of Vienna—touse the Emperor’s ownwords.—are ‘Horn to tatters.” That is not a con-
solatorythought for us who have fought for
many years and have spent a thousandmil-
lions in that war. and now wc are told that
the treaty for whichwc fought has been tom
to tatters. At all events, we may take this
to meanthat Europe has enough to do at
home withoutgoing to interfere In America.
[Cheers.]

THE PROPOSED CONGRESS.
“The Junes says never has any proposal

been considered more fully, and with a more
sinceredesire toshow respect to its author,
fimn the French Emperors. invitation to a
congress by the British government The
resmt of the first delibcr&uons of the gov-
ernmentwasnaturally toask for information
aifto the subjects to which the Emperorpro-
posed to call the attentionofbis diplomatic
guests. The French government sentan an-
swerproposing four subjects of, discussion.
Theaffairs ofPoland, of Italy, of Denmark,
and of the Danubian principalities. The
ground having been thus cleared it became
Dio duty of theBritish government to con-
sider these four subjects. That the delibera-
tions have been longand anxious is shown
by the cabinetcouncils that have been held,
but we may odd that probably any hesitation
arose more from respect toFrance thanfrom
doubtsas to the merits of the scheme. The
more thematterwas considered the more In-
superable seemed the difficulties, and the
more questionable theadvantages. At last
it was resolved to decline entirely, with a
fullrecognition of the Emperor’s great ser-
vicesand good intents toward Europe. At

' the cabinet council held yesterday, the reply
of her Majesty’s government was finally
scaled, and was mspatched. last night to
Paris.
• TheDaily Xeicx confirms the statement of
the Homing Bust that England Hill notaccede
to the proposed congress. It understands
that the French Government will shortly re-
ceivea clear statement of the grounds bn
which the English Government feels com-
pelled to decline to accept the Congress.

La France says that ail thecontinentalpow-
ershod acceded in principle to the congress
except Austria; which Government had not
madeknownits decision.

Thereply of Russiahad been received. It
is said to be courteous and conciliatory, bnt
asks for information os to the objects to be
discussed.

THB PRIZE RING.

[From Bell’s lifeIn London, Nov. 22.]
As thedny draws near for this important

affair, the excitement increases to an extra-
ordinary extent, and the prospects of the
mill beingbroughtoff satisfactorily, ore can-
vassed with eagernessinall circles.

It hadbeen arranged last weekthat amcct-
ingshould take place at our office on Thurs-
daylost, to determine on some place where
th couldbe discussed without in*
tcrference; but want of punctualitywas the
rods upon whichKeenan's friends split, and
when they arrived Richardson, the represen-
tative of Tom King, had departed; so the
plans thatwehad struckout as likely to be
successful, fell to the ground, and matters
arc still In itatu quo. It Is high time now
that some arrangement is made,,as either of
our plans will' require much consideration
and management. It rtftnalns, however, to
be seen whether King’s friends will agree to
either. •

.

-

Owen Swift, on the pari of Keenan, has
stated tous that the Bcuecia, Boy is. quite
willing to leave everything in onr bands,and
has no desire to make.it a money-getting
speculation bya train, so that we foresee no
difficulty whatever in that quarter. Wo are
sorry Owen couldnot meet Mr. Richardson
onThursday, so that negotiations could have
been at once commenced. As it was not to
be, however, we shall be glad if the parties
will meet at our office at 12precise •on Wed-
nesday, November 25, unless in the meantime
some other arrangement aor agreement is
come to between them. Either of the plans
we have matured can he carried out; but
each must at present be.kept profoundly
secret, for fearofa discovery, which might
lead to Interference.'

As to the ring keeping on the occasion,we
rejoice to say that a plan is being matured
which will take the roughs entirely by sur-
prise, and, wohave every reason to believe,
wUIeffectuallydeprive us of thehonorof their
company; but how that plan is to be carried
outwearc not, of course, at libertyto say.

Thebetting daring the past fortnight has
been heavy at six to four on Hconan, and In
some few instances five to four has been
takentomoney. The colors of both have
been out for many days, and meet with a
ready sale. We hear excellent accounts of
the workboth are doing, and we do not en-
tertain a doubt that themill will bcofahigh-
ly entertaining character, and will be fairly
foughtout between man and man, with a
viewreally to ascertain whichis master.

The final deposit of £IOO a side is to bo
.made onThursday, November 20,at Mr. Rich-
ardson’s Blue Anchor, Church street, when
it isjust possible abint maybo dropped as to
theprobable directionand the actualday.of
the battle. Before concluding these few ob-
servationswe beg todeprecateallidea ofthis
match being international. We perceive that
seine idiots have adopted this titic in allud-
ingto the engagement and we beg to warn
ourreaders against putting faith in any such
remarks. '
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In the yearISIS, the writer of this article embarked
InUeorngbasicesa In the city of Philadelphia, wherehebaa beenengaged now over sixteen years In the
manufacture of pharmaceutical preparation* of vari-one cestrtptlons. Bat far 'he last ten years most cfbit timebaa beenemoloiedIn tne manufacture of tha
various solid ana flailextracts.

Moit promlrentamong those to which he desires to
call the particular attention of the tacutty, druggists
and the publ c,are the Highly Concentrated Fluiu Ex-tract Bnrtm, anaHighly Concentrate! fluid ExtractSanapaitlla.

Both of there are prepare! on purely scientific onu-
dtles (In vacuo), andembody the fhlt strengthof tue
various ingredients entering lato thalr composition.
TLet - mealdnes requireconsiderable care in the pre-
paration, and the emp ojment of different menstruaIn successive operations to take up the extractive
ma’ters,and luconsequence are most frequently Im-properly made, anc not nnfreiuently much impaired,If not renoeroa totally Inert, by tha Injudicious am
unskillful management of those unasQualntel withpharmaceutical preparations.

My Extract Bnrhu noon inspection,will be foundtobe of the odor, color and taste of tne plant of that
name, ano not a care, glutinous preparation. A
ready ana conclusive lest will be a eotnoariioa of its

Biorerttea with those set forth In the United States'
iipeo&ttory.
The Extract Sarsaparilla la farsuperior toany pre-

paration that has ever come tomy notice as a blood
purifvtngagent A tahleßpooofnlof toe Extract Bar-Mparllia added toa plot of water Is fatlyequal to the
celebrated IdaboaDiet Drink, so much uasfl by en-feebled and delicate constitutions of both sexes and

One bottle Is fullyequal In strength toone gallonof
the syrup or decoction as usuallymade, an t bun ireda
of drunlsts throughout thecountry have adopted It
to maxing their syrups of thisname.
I oesire In thisconn*etton to make a plain statementof facts,being promptlyto do so—
Fin t—By a consideration of the welfareof suffering

humanity.
Second—Because 1 donot wish my articles elasalflel

as nostrumsor pat- ntmedicines, many of which are
made by persons too Ignorant to read a physician’s
simplest prescription, much less to manufacture phar-
maceutical preparations.

These persons advertise. This lam compelled todo,
tobrine mv name before the public, conscientiously
believingthat 1 have the most valuable articles tut
were ever advertised. They have been advertisedoverten years, commencing laa small wav, and have
notonly sustsiced their reputation, bit their copu-
larity baa extended to all parts ot the Unltea State.*,
andwlaely throughoutforeign countries.

As before remarked. I, In common with the mam-
farturcis of patent medicines, aovurt'ss my mi-times.Bathow sbO'tlive'i havebeen the thonsaaeaof tense
articles. And yet there are many persons who will
centime to think that merit inthe article Is not es-
sential tosuccess.

My coarse tamany particularshas been quite differ-
ent from thatof any others. With over 50,0.0 unsoli-
citedcertificates ana recommendatoryle’ters from all
sections,many of which are from the highest sources,
inducing eminent physicians, clergymen, statesmen.
Ac.Have not been in the habit o?resorting totheir
publication in the newspapers. I do not ao this for
th*reasonthat, as my articles rank as standard reme-
dies,theyro not nee*tobe prosped ap bycertificates.
I may, however, without t iomacQ deviation from my
pUi., i resent here a specimen—onewlecto Iby chance
from the gieat numberat hand Heal the following
certificate of a corecf over twenty jeorystanding;

Lewistox, Pa.,* Jan. Hth, 1337.
Dbas Sib-1 have been troubled with au affection

oCtte Bladeer ana Klsnevs for over twentv years Ibaa tried phjslfians invain, andat last conclude ! to
give your genuinePreparation a trial, as I tai heardhso highly spoken of I have nsei three bottles, nad
Lave obtained more relief from Us effects ana feel
much better than 1 have for twenty yearsprevious

■ 1have toe great'st faith In Us virtues ana curativepowers, mud shall ro all inmy power tomake itkoowa
to theafllu tea. ■ Hoping this mayprove advantageoustoyou laassisting you to Intro■fare the me il.’Jae, Xam trulyjours. M. C. McCOIIMICK.

Lbwtstox, Pa, Aug. 23th,IST,
H T.nßUOK>u>wEsqa
I am happy to inform yon that after the nse of your

Medicine, a cure t as been tffecteo, andI candidly be-
lieve Isr culd have beoa in my grave bad it not been
for it. Your obedient servant,M. C. McCORMICK.

This gentleman offers the following reference attest-
ing the facts of the esse:

Hon.’WM BIGLER, Ex-Governor Pennsylvania.
HomTHOS H FLOUENCIf. Philadelphia.
Hon. J.C.KNOX, Attorney-General.Harrisburg Pa.
Eon. J.B.BLACK, U.-tt. Attorney-General, Wash-

ington.
Hon. D. R. PORTER.Ex-Governor Pa.
Ilou.H-0 GIUKIL JuiiEe U.S.Court.
Hon. JOHNBIGLEB, Ex-Governor California.

Of the whole Dumber treated, as shown by ourcerti-
ficate!. 8.720were treated for diataae* of the Bladder.
Kloneys. Gravel a*d DropsicalSwellings. Tee aver-
age amooLtof medicineconsnmed,as percertificates,
wasseven bottles* the a»cragetermof suffering one
yearand one month. Of this rumber, SSI were fe-
male*. 227 children, and thebalance mafea-

-10,121 were t'eatedfronx diseases arising from exces.
see. Habits ol Dissipation, youthfulImprudence atten-
rea with various symptoms. among whlca will oe
found—inelspotl'lou to exmloo, weak nerves, elm-
netsof virion.Digit sweats.palln countenance, great
n-obUUy.restiesmess, borrorofflocletr.no enrne*tn*es
of manner. These srmptora*, if allowed tocontinue,
would undoubtedlyresn t In epileptic fits, iaaanryor
consumption How manr thousands ofthe yoonz bare
died ofitfcse causes. VUU our almsaouses, hospital*ana prison*,ana see the mise y ther orodnee. Out of

these 10.121 there w ere 5/21 males. 3,753 L-malcs. The
fexoftneremamlcc number waanot stated In le'terj.

The average termof sufferingwas 4H rears; averase
a«e 21 years t average atrouut of mool’tlue consumed
10Hbottles, inrespect toailment*pecullartowomen
in decline«r «; anre of life, t "is win he f-uniinvalca-
ble KofamOrshonldbewliboutit7dtTo were trea-eu for scrofula. Sa't Rheum. Scald
Head, Ulceration of the Trmatand Levs, Vaias and
Swellings of the Bones. Tetter, P.roplea onthe face,
and all scaly eruptions ofthoskln

. ,BSftl w ere treated for diseases of the blood arising
Irombal-lffcof c l*ripatlon. Of this number2,ll7 were
treated lor syphilis, 911 for humors tntheblooJ. L3S3
for diseases of a secret intn-e.in aithelrMages Inthlsclarpoiccmrlslots patients co not readily yo no-
te- r certificates, which account* tor the email number
received. Ot this number 4,2i9 weremates, and3,500
fetral**; average age 26 years and 2 months; average
termof sufferingsmonths;average amount consumed
S bottles.

The abovestatistics are taken froma Clu-ykeptex-
pmily for the purpose, aad wl-n great care.

The proprietor/nmaking this statement, hopes that
his motive may be aprroiatect. A feell.gthat entirecancer la duetoall has prompted Mmto doso. lam.
well aware that many persona outsider five or tea
dollar*expende-t In anykind of medicine fttie bene-
fit of their health a wasteof money,and yet thesesame
rertooFwlll erpeu t hnncreca of collars In dress and
oUripailon, andttunknothlngof It. finch forget

Ttat good health
Is true we*UX

Let ns look at the matter for a moment .There are
astringent*, purgatives, narcotics, poisons,diuretics,
blood purifiers,£c. There la no contradicting the fol-
lowingfacts; . •

Apol?onfor one isa poison for all.
Anarcotic forone 1*a narcotic for all.
A diureticfor one Is a diuretic for all.
A purgative ibroneIs a purgativeforall.
A bloodpurifier fcronelsa blood purifierfor all.

With this tlnereore only, that some coos Rationsre-
quire morethan others

TheExtract Sarsaparillaallanswer Inall eases,and
will accomplish a* muchas any other purifier, x will
gladlyp»y 55.000 forabetter article.

My Extract BucLu is aDlurdle and willact asaash,
accrnjDllfMng asmuch as any other. I will gladly pay
SSjOOO fora better article.
Hods. plfaaaLt In taste and odor, ant safe,and are
taken by men, women ant children. Explicit dlrsc-
tions accompany the medicine

To the suffering I wen dear. Inconclusion,that 1
have had much to contend with, the objects being
chieflyof this description. The expend In p-eoarlog
my articles is Bacbliatl corlx not affordto commls-
sion them as patent medicine manufacturers do, but
have beet compelled tosell forcash. . .

Consequently. I hsya lost much by unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own or o;ser
articles on the reputationof n-lne. The meric of my

{ircparatlODshas, however, quletlr pushed them into
aror; but yonstilt needtoexercise careto ontain my

true preparations.
_AeklorHELMUOLD'BPreparations; -

EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,EXTRACT -BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU.EXTRACT BUCHU.
EXTRACT BUORD,

EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT • BAHSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA.
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA.
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SAR*APRILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,

IMPROVED BOSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WA*H,
IMPROVED ROSR WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED HOSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Take no other. The patronage of the public is par-
ticularly solicited by

Tour ob edlent servant,

H. T. HELMBOLO, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Helmhold’sDrug and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmbold’eDrug and Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, Ntw York,594 Broadway, New York,594 Broadway, Now York,

IIELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
.HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
101

*

Soath Tenth Struct; Philadelphia,
104 South Tmth Street, Philadelphia.

SOLD BY

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Dnnuts. 23 Lake Scirecc,

Andby an Druggistseverywhere. noll-d

fHebitfnal.
J}R. JOHN L. LYON’S

FRENCH

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Are the only known remedy that wilt succejstully

and Invariably restore and regulate the femalesys-tem,removing all Irregularities and producing healthvigor and strength.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Area fluid preparation, the only oneof the kindever discovered In this country, and acts directlyoa

the partsaffected, whilst Pills and Powders can only
reach them as they work throughsympathy, but not
at all direct and pt slave. Are you sufferingfrom a
constant anxiety for the regular return of nature’s
£resented laws? Give yourself no uneasiness, for

yon’s Periodical Drops, If taken a dayor two before
the expected period, will positively and Invariably
regulate Its coming, as sure as effect lollows cause,
as certain as daylightfollows darkness. Areyou sick,
or enfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyouas a blessing, and willsaveyon ranch

peril and many hours of suffering. Have you been
atuicted foi many rears with complaints Incident to
the sex, that have battled the skill of physicians, andare hurrying yon on toan early grave ?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the most reliable regulator ever known, and

cure, like magic,all those Irregularities that have de-
fied the doctor’s skill. Will you wasteaway with suf-
feringfromLeucorrhca, Prolapsus,Dyamenorbea, and
a thousand other dllflcuitles,all summedup underthe
namcofsoppressed and obstructed nature, whenan
Investmentof one dollarIn

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Will surely safe yon? Do not use the Drops when

forbidden in the directions, for U taken

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot barm the most"delicate constitution atany

time, yet the proprietors wish to guard against Usmisuse.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
The never falling female regulator. Is for sale by

every Druggist, In both city and country, and donot,if you value your health, and wishfor areliablemedi-
cine,buy any other. Take no other : but if the Drug-
gistto whom yonapply has not gotit,makohlmsend
and getIt for you.

C. G. CLABK & CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

LORD & SMITH,
23 Lake street, Chicago. General Western Agents.

Jy2l-hSS6-2tewTjtT-lyis

GREENBACKS arc GOOD,
BUT

BOBACE’S areBETTEB

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters

Boback’s
Bitters

Boback’s
Bitters.

Sold ntWholesale by
FULLER, FINCH A FUELER, W.D. HARRIS A CO.,
LORD A SMITH.SMITH A DWYER, BURNHAM A
SSHTH, J.H.BEED A CO .J.ROEMHELD. WRIGHT
A FRENCH, A.-F. CROSKET, C. H. BECKWITH,
P. O’MEL, H. SCOVILLE. At retail by BLISS A
SHARPE. wRIGHT A FRENCH. MANN A DTCHB,
GALE BROTHERS, E. H. SARGENT. M. JEROME,
JOS. WELLARD, W.H.DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Bo-
ren and State street, andby Druggists generally.

Dm C. W.BOBACE,Prop.,Cincinnati.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Ofllce 24 A25Market-st.,Lind’s Block.

fcU-tflg-lyeod
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DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
THE

GREAT BXTEBNAIi BE.HEDI,
FOB RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUM

BAQO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.HEADACUEtAND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all of which it Is a speedy and certain remedy

and never fails. ThisLiniment Is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, oi Connecticut, the
famousbone setter, «ndbaabeen used in his practice
for more *>>*n twenty yearswith the most astonishing

ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN,It Is unrivalled by
any preparation before thepublic, of which the most
skepticalmaybo convinced by a single trial.

ThisLiniment willcure rapidly andradically.Rheu-
matic Disorders ofevery kind, and In thousands of
cases where It has been used it has neverbeen known
tO

FOB NEURALGIA.It will afford Immediate relief
In every case, however distressing.
It will. relieve the worst coses of HEADACHE In

three minutes, and 1swarranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHEalso will it core instantly;
FORNEBVOUSDEBILITT AND GENERALLAS-

SITUDE,arising fromImprudence or excess, this Lin-
iment Is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting
directly upoo thenervous tissues, ft strengthens and
revivifies the system,and restores it to elasticity and
T

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim that
ItL> the bxst known, and we clmllenzo the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould give ita trial, forIt will not fall to
afford Immediate relief, and In a majority ofcases
yrill effectabasical cure.

_

QUINSYAND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tremely malignant and dangerous,but timely applica-
tionor thisLiniment willnever fall tocure.

SPRAINS are sometime very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the Joints Is liableto occur If neglected. The
worstcase may be conquered by this Linimentintwo
°rßßmlSj CUTS, -WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS.
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wondar-
fnl healingproperties of Db. Swbet’s Ikfallidlk
LixiiiEST, when need according to directions. Also.CUeSjBIXiNS, FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

__EveryHorse Owner
Should have this remedy at hand, for Its timely useat
the first appearance ofLameness will effectually pre-
ventthose formidablediseases, towhich nilhomosare
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horcea nearly worthless. , . .

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
beenreceived within the last two years, and many of
them from yersoos in thehighestranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on.every label, and
also “StephenSweet’s Infallible Liniment" blown in
the glass of each bottle, withoutwhich none are gen-
Uln'‘ RICHARDSON’ A CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
Fo* sale by LORD & SMITH, General Western

Agents, S3 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. fe26.at&eow-ly

Vetoing ittadjiues.
jyjERRT CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year.
Who would not prefer,In selecting Holiday Gifts,to

combine withbeauty and elegance, tbcusEPtn..dura-
ble and BEiTONERATiTB in the highest possible da
crcc? Wbo would notprefer toreceive such? Asa
present to any lady on family, nothing could be
mere acceptable thanthat gnjet. rapid and charming
tm.T.i-nx &GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, which la
boeminentlyserviceable andpractical In the hands of
anyone,however unskilled and inexperienced.. With
thecontlnned progressof the last year. It will very
eood be comparatively the only Machine bought for
family nee. shall wesendyoua Holiday Present for•
your mend.

New York prices—No charge for Freight.
L. CORNELL & CO.,

de2-r7SO-lm General Agents, 133Lake street.

TiTERCHANT TAILORS—Have
iTX you seen the

No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine ?

THE NEW PATENT SHUTTLE?
IfIt will not do better work. It will certainlydo

more, drop fewer stitches, make less than one-tenth 03
thenoise, runvery much easier, and doevery kind o:
work as well as any machine in the world. Look out
for the most serviceable andmost durableManuCictur-
loc Sewing Machine for a holiday pbxskst. New
York prices. No charge for freight. L. CORNELL ft
CO. General Agents.iSs Lake street, deS-rTSI-lm

®ai'Notice.
TMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS.

City Collictob’s Office, }
Court House. Book No. 11, >

Chicago, 111.,Nov. 25,1563.)
Tax savers are again notified that Iam required by

the new City Charter tocollect a penaltyof fivepee
cest upoc all taxes upon real estate,notpaid before
thefirst dayof' January next. The lime Is so short,
and the pressure upon my office a week hence will be
socreat. thataU prudent persons wUiavoid the nccea-
'eliyof standing days In a line,and the risk of being
crowded out, and Incurringthe above penalty, by calP
•Incatmv office immediately, nnd makingpayment.
I am nfeorequired to collectpy LEVY AND SALE,

all PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
BY DECEMBER Urn, NEXT.BY XIECLAIt? £ MEHRINO, CUv Collector,

5 B.—Nothing but LEGAL TENDER will be re-
ceived in payment of taxes and assessments.

- e026-r34i>lm "

Hife Insurance.
rPHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
I ANCE CO„ of New York, P. S. Winston, Presi-

dent. Cash Assets, February Ist. 19C3,
89,225,119.79.

O.CRONKHTIE, General Agent for Northern and
CentralIllinois, No. 47 Clark &C, Chicago. JeU-gSMy

(Constitution SSKater.

§99
CONSTITUTION WATER.

The’Great Remedy for the

CONSTITUTION!

AND THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water

Has been pronounced by the Medical Faculty, and
the Public, tobo the most wonderful remedy for the
permanent cure ofall diseasesof theStomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Bladder and Womb, that baa ever been
offered.It Is not a Medical water. It U from experience
that Constitution Water has emanated, and we now
saylet no mandoobt when a single bottle has been
known tocure diseases which the best medical talent
in this country has failed torelieve. •
A remedy possessing the virtues of .Constitution

Water cannot be classed under •* quack” preparationsaa it Is nowused by the mostscientific practitioners la’
thiscity. It Is onlysecond class physicians that cry
down popular remedies, while the netter skilled makeuse of every means to accomplish a cure; and the
success of the physician Increases os bis knowledgeof
differentremedies enables him to prodnee a cure,
whileothers fait in the attempt. Science la satisfiedwith thetruth.n i Ut UIV 44444444

Give Constitution Watera fair trial—wo mean you
who arc under some specialist’s care from year to
year, sod we particularly allude to ladles who are
constantly resortingto local treatment and all sorts
of local applications for diseases* withas much chance
ofsuccessasthere would b6 from local applications'
to the throat for diseases of thebrain.

We harealways been careful to nse language In our
circular that could not shock the most delicateorgani-
zation, but wereceive so many communicationsfrom
persons for which Constitution Water is adapted, and
ofwhose disease no mention bos been made, that we-
havecome to the conclusion thatIf the remedy is ca-
pable of producing a cure* no matter what the disease
may be, ft should be made known. The medicine Is
put up tor the public, and there should beno excep-
tions.

Wc wouldsay. Constitution Water Is not like a gild-
ed pill, made to salt the eye and taste; It is a medi-
cineIn every sense of the term, placed In the hands of
the people for their relief, and II taken according to
the directions, it will luevery case produce a radical
cure. Wo would say that the directionsIn regard to
diet,etc., relate only to the disease under which theyoccur.

DIABETES

Is n disease of the Stomach and Llyer, actlngtthrough
the Kidnevs, andIs, without doubt, the most obstinate
disease, except Consumption, that affects the bamaa
constitution. We haye no spacefor dlscnsslngcauses,
but will state that the effect of the disease Is the con-
version of thestarchy principle (or vegetable portion
of the food) Into sugar, which stimulates the kidneys
to nn excessive secretion of water. Many persons
suffer fromthis disease who are Ignorant of It; that
Is, they pass large quantitiesduring the day, and are
obligedto get op from one to fifteen or twenty times
duringthe night. 2*o noticeis-taken of U until their
Attention Is called to the large discharge of water, and
often when It is so far advanced as tobe beyond the
control of ordinary remedies. Another sympton is
the great thirst which,-when the disease Is folly estab-
lished Is Intolerable—tne patient drinks constantly,
without being satisfied; also dryness of the month,
crackingof the lips, a sweet breath, in the more ad-
vanced coses,and finally lossof appetite, emaciation,
andthe patient gradually sinksfrom exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubtthe only knownremedy forniAßßTsa
and we have as much confidence that it la a specificas
wc have that opium willproduce sleep, and truthfully
say thatIt has cured every case In which It has been
used.

Stone in tbe Bladder, Calcnlos,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,

and Mucous or Milky
Discharges after j

Urinating.

Disease occurring from oneand the same cause will
be entirely cured by the Constitution Water, if taken
forany length of time.

Dt Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation,
and Menorrhagia, or Profuse Flowing.

Both diseases arising froma fhultv secretion of the
menstrual Hold—ln the one case being too little, and
accompaniedby asevere pals,and theother n too pro-
fuse secretion, which will bo speedily cured by the
Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB,
which is therrsnltof a relaxationof the ligamentsor
thatorgan,and Is known by a sense of heaviness anddragging palnsln the back and sides, and at times ac-companied by sharp lancinating or shooting polos
throughthe ports, willIn all cases, be removed by the
medicine..There is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB,which physicians call
Nervousness, which wordcovers up mnenIgnorance,
andIn nine cases ont of ten. tbe doctor does not really
know whether the symptoms ore the disease,or the
disease the symptoms. Wocan only enumerate them
here. I snea'k more particularly of ColdFeet, Palpit-
ation of tne Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness,
Flashes of Heat,Languor, Lassitude, andDimness oj
Vision..

SUPPRESSED MEMSTEUATIOX,
'Which In the unmarried female is a constant recur-

ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of more
grave and dangerousmaladies arc the result; and as
month after month passes without an effort being
madetoassist nature, the suppression becomes chron-
ic, the patient gradually losesher appetite, the bowels
are constipated, nightsweats come on, and Coxßimp-
tiokfinallyends hercareer.

Irritation of tlieKeck of theBladder, Inflam-
motion of the Kidneys, Catarrh of

the Bladder, Strangsaryand
Burning, or Palnfnl

Urinating.

For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy,
and too muchcannot be said in Us praise. A single
dose has been known to relieve the most urgentsyrup-

'°S* you troubled with that distressing pain In the
small of theback andTurougb the hips?- A teaspoon-
nila day of Constitution'Water will relieve yon like
magic.

PHYSICIANS

Have longsince given up the uso ofbncha, cubebs,
andjuniper In the treatment of these diseases, and
only nse themfor the wantof abetter remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATEE
Has proved Itself equal to the task that has devolved

upon It.
DIIUEXICS

Irritate and drench tbckldncys, andby constant usesoonlead to cbrocie degeneration and confirmed dis-
ease.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Dxxmxz,Pa, Jane 2,1362.

Db. Wm.H.Gbxoo—DearSir: In February, 1531,'1
was afflicted withsugar diabetes, andfor five months
1passed more than two gallons of water In twenty-
four hours. I was obliged to getup os often as ten or
twelve times duringthe night, and In five-months I
lost about fifty pounds Inweight.; During the month
of July; 1861.1 procured two bottles orConstitutlon
Water, ami In two days after using It I experienced
relief, and after taking two bottles I was entirely
cured—soon after regaining my usualsood health.

Tours truly, J,V.L.D*Wnr.

BOSTONCoBKXfiS, n: T.,Dec. 27,196L'
Wm.n. Gobzq & Cd^

Gents; I freely give you liberty to make use of the
following certificate of the value of Constitution
■Water, which 1 con' recommend In the highest man*ner.My wife, who was attacked with pain In the shoal*
tiers, whole lengthof the back, and in her limbs, withPalpitation of tfc Heart, attendedwithFalling of tbe
Womb. Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder,
1 called a physician, who attended her abont threemonths, when be left her worse than he foand her. I
then employed one of the best physicians 1could find,
who attended her for abont nine months, and while
she was under his caro she did not suffer quite as
much pain. He finally gave her up, and said “her case
wasIncurable. For,’’said he, **ane has such a com*
blnatlon of complaints that medicine given for one
operates against some other of her dimcaltlcs.” Abont
this time she commenced tbe use of Constitution
Water, andtoonr utterastonishmentalmost tbe first
tlofo scorned tohave the desired effect, and she kept
on Improving rapidly under Its treatment,and now
superintends entirely her domestic affairs. She has
not taken any of the Constitution Water for abont
fonr weeks, andwoare happy to scy that It has pro*
duced a permanent cure.

_ „ „Wm. H. Vox Bsxscjtozcr.

Weatueesfield, Conm, March 2,1363.

Db. W,H.Gnzao
Dear Sir: Haringseen your advertisement of Con*

stUntlon Water, recommended for Inflammation of
the Kidneys and Irritation of the Bladder, having suf-
fered for the past three years, and tried the skUTof a
number of physicians withonly a temporary relief. I
was Induced to try your medicine. I procured one
bottle of your agents at Hartford,Messrs. Lee, Sisson
A Co.,and when 1bad used halfof It, tomy surpriseI
found agreat change in my health. I have used two
bottles of it, and am where Inever expected to bo In
my life; well, and in goodspirits. 1 cannot express
my gratitude for It; I feel that it Is an and more than
yon recommend It to be. May the blessing of God
ever attend vonIn your labors of love.

Tonrs, truly, Lxoxabd S.Bioblow.

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUSH.
We present the Constitution Water to the public

with theconviction that It has no equal in relieving
the class of diseases for which it bos been found so
eminentlysuccessful forcuring; and we trnst that wo
shallbe rewarded forour efforts In placing so valua-
ble a remedv in a form to meet tbe requirements of
patient and physician.

POE. SAXE BY AXX DETTGGISTS.
PRICE, 01.00,

WM.H. GEEGG&GO.,Proprietors.
Morgan & Allen, General Agents.

No,4C CIUT Street) New York.
For saleIn Chi' ago bv FULLER. FRENCH A TUEi

LEB, SMITH &DWTEB, WWGHT A FUENCH.
oc2tosU-£m*TV*TB

£EUsf)art’s Ear (Cordial.:

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOR

COUGHS AND GOLDS.

DR. WISHARTS

TAR CORDIAL

Win pcsillvclj rare the followin' diseases

Consumption, If sot beyond the power of
■ medicine; inflammation of the tangs,

Coughs, Sore Throat andBrrast, Bronchitis,
Asthma, FUcs, Gravel, and an unfailing
remedy for Female Complaints.

SB. WISUUCFSPDIE TREE TAB COBSIAL

Is the vitalprinciple of the Pine Tree, oSLhnth by a
peculiar process In the distillation of the tor, by
which the highest medical properties are retained.
It is the medicine thaf cures when all others hare

foiled. £

TAB COBUIAL.
TAB COBDIALj TAB COBDIALy

TAB CORDIAL^
The Great EemedyforConsumption.
The Great Bemed; &r Consumption,

lam constantly receiving each certiflcatos as the
following. BEAD IT:

Db. Wishabt—Dear Sir: I had a very dreadfn
congh and sore throat for one year, and my whole sys-
tem was fast giving way, and I was prostrated on my
bed, with bat little hope of recovering. My disease
baffledthe power of all medicines, and In a short time
Imusthavegonoto my grave; but, thank God my
daughter-in-law wouldnot rest until she wenttoyour
store,Ko.lo North Second street, andrelated my case
to yon,purchased one bottle of your Fine Tree Tar
Cordial, and 1commencedtouse it andinone week I
was muchbetter, and after using three bottles I am
perfectlywell, a wonder to all myMends, for they all
pronounced me past core. Publish my ease If yon
think proper. Sebi4CAHAMILTON,

. No. 1321 Wayne street,Philadelphia.

TAB CORDIAL, TAB CORDIAL,
TAB CORDIAL} TABCOBDIAL,

An Infallible Cureforßronehltxa.
AnTTifaiiibieCore forBronchitis.

Mr.Ward says:
Db.Wishabt—Sir: I had bronchitis. Inflammation

of tbelungs, shortness of breath, and palpitation o
the heart. In their worst forms. I had been treated by
several of tho most eminent physicians In Fhiladel
phla, hut they could not stop tbe rapid course of my
disease, and I had despaired of ever being recovered
to health. I was truly on the verge of tbe grave.
TourPine Tree TarCordial was highly recommended
to me by a friend;I tried it, end am thankful to say
that, after tming four large and one small bottle, I was
restored toperfect health. Toncan give reference to
my bouse, 9CB North Second street,or at my office o
Receiver of Taxes, from 9A. M. to3P. M., corner of
Cbesnut end Sixth,streets.

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.

Bead thefollowing:
Db. Wishabt—Sir: Ireturn my grateful thanks for

.the discoveryyou have made In malting a medicine
that will cure Inflammation of the lungs and liver
complaint. When I commenced to uso your Floe
Tree TarCordial,Iwas, toan appearances, near my
grave. I had been fora length of timespitting blood
and would at times vomit it. My physicians (for I
employed two) pronounced me past cure) but my
Bisterhad used yourPine Tree TarCordial, which did
her so much good, that she prevailed on me, as a last
resource, to try it; and, thank God, I commended to
use It. I have taken twelvebottles, and am perfectly
cured, and am ready and willing that anyperson who
Is sick should call on mo and I will .tell them what
your Cordial has done for me. All my friends and
neighbors were utterly astonished'at my speedy re
turn to health, for they had seen me vomit blood in a
clotted state frequently.. Publish mycaae.forlwant
every person who la suffering as I was to know of
yocr invaluable medicine, Respectfully,

JOHNVERDIN,
Crease st., six doors above Richmond ati, Phils.

Ican only give a few of the many thousands ofeer
tificates I am receiving in Civor of this great medl
cine; butlhave had aquantlty of them published In
circular* form; which I send free on application.
Whether you conclude to give the medicine atrial or
not, send for circular. Price Fifty Cents and One'
Dollar a bottle.

Prepared only by theproprietor.
Dr.L. Q. C. WISHART,
'

* Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.
WILLIAM E. GUMP, Dayton, 0., Western'Whole*

ale Agent.
Sold In Chicago by LORD & SMITH, SMITH &

DWYER, J. H. REED & C0„ PULLER, FLVCU &

FULLER, BURNHAM & SMITH, GALEBROS., and
W.P. WHITE.

DYSPEPSIA.
Great American Dyspepsia Pill.

We may say withsafety that In ninety eases oat of,
everybundx'ld that die with consumption, had atHrA
only dyspepsia. Dyspepsia quickly lays the founda-
tion of other diseases, some of which ore of the most
fatal character. Dyspepsia Is emphatically the disease
that takes from ns the bracing stimuli of ambition
andbope,emasculates and unfits os for the enterprise
of life. We say to the sick, andtophysicians of every
school, that In Dr. Wlshort's Great American Dyspcp.
slaPills and Pino Tree TarCordial, there la a cure for
the worstcases of dyspepsia.

Dr. Wlshart baa treated In the"past twenty years
nine thousand three hundred and ninety pa*

Uents. for dyspepsia Inits various forms, and In every
"base where tho medicine was taken as directed, It
made a perfect care. A number of the above cases
bad been treated by the most eminent physicians la
tbi« country and Europe.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
Dn.WiHZLasr: I have been a constant sufferer with

dyspepsia for the last eighteen years, during which
time 1cannot say that Z ever enjoyed a perfectly well
day. There were times when tbe symptoms were
more aggravated than at others,.and then it seemedIt
would be a great relief to die. I had at an times an
unpleasantfeeling In myheadland latterlyray suffer-
ings somuch Increased that I became almost unfit for
business of any kind: ray mind was contlmuHyfllled
with’ gloomy thoughts and forebodings, and IfI at-
tcwipted tochange their current by reading, at oncea
sensation of loy coldness.In connection with a dead
weight,as itwere,rested npon my brain; also a feel*

’ ing of sickness would occur at the stomach,and greaf
pain tomy eyes,accompanied with which was contin-
ual fear,of losing myreason, I also experienced great
lassitude, debilityand nervousness, which made It dif-
ficult to walk by dayor sleep, at night. I became'
averse tosociety, and disposed only toseclusion; and :
having tried tbe skill of a number of eminent physi-
cians of various schools, finally came tothe.conclu-
slon that, for thisdisease atmy present age, forty-five
years, there was no cure In existence. Bui through
theInterference ofDivine Providence, to whom I do*,
vontlyoffer toy thanks. I at last found a’soverelgn
remedy Inyour DyspepsiaPQlsand Tar Cordial .which
seem to have effectually removed almost the last trace
of my longlist of ailments and-bad feelings, and in
their place health, pleasure and contentment.are my
gyery iiiycompanions. JAMES M. SAUNDERS,

Ko.513 North Second street, Philadelphia, formerly
of Woodbury,N. J.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
Hear what Mr. Jehu H. Babcock says:

No.1,028OnrvxßStkxt. )

Philadklpiua,January23,1993.)
Dn.WißttS.iiT—Sir: Itls with much pleasure that I *

am now able toinform yon that by the use of your
Great American Dyspepsia Pills, I hava been entirely
cured of that most distressing complaint, dyspepsia.
I bad been grievously afflicted foe the lasttwenty,
eight years, and for ten years of that time bad not
been free from its pain one week at a time. I have
bad itIn Us worst form, and have dragged on a most
miserable exiatence-ln pain day and night. Every
wmiof food that1ate filled me with wind and pain.
It mattered not howlight or how email the. quantity.
A continued belching was sure to follow. I had no
appetite forany kinds of meat whatever, and my dl*»
tress was so great for several months before I heard of
your Pills, that I frequently wished for death. I had
taken everything that 1 had heard of for dyspepsia,
without receiving any benefit; but onyour Pillsbeing
recommended to me by one who had been cored by
them,I concluded to give thema trial, allboosh I had
no faith Inthem.' Tomy- astonishmentI found myself
zcttlntr better before I had taken one-fourth of a box,
and after taking half a box, iama wxu mam, amd

cam sATAsrnnsolwian, andenjoy a hearty meal
three times a day, without inconvenience from any-
tides I cat or driak **foa ProPer» you are at
liberty to make this public and refer to me. I will
cheerfully give sU tbe desirable Information to any
one who may call on me. Tours, respectfolly,

JOHNS.BABCOCK.
The Dyspepsia PHIS will bepromptly sentby man on

sccclpt of the price. Direct orders to.

"W M - E. G-tTMP,
IDayton, Ohio,

Western Wholesale Agent,

PRICE PER BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR.
Sold In Chicago by LORD A SMITH, SMITH St

DWTEH, FULLER, FINCH A FULLER. BURNHAM
AtBMITH, GALE BROTHERS, J H.BKED A CO
tfidW.F. WHITE. molS-pfflS'lmsTUATJiU

Contracts.
Proposals for forage.

■ Chut Qir*BTEE3<xma'» Office, .
WafhxxotgoiDbfot. u«caQ3«r3,l%3. •

SEALEDPROM>9AI-9 ira lamoi by tsa nncer-
slgnc. tor lappljlutr tbe IT. 9. Quartermaster** De-
DsrJßtet, at Washington D. C„ Baltimore. Md.,
Alexacdna, and Fort Monroe, Va.,or slibwot theseplaces, withHay, Cora, Oataaud Straw.

Hda willbe receive-! for the delivery ofs,ooo'insVu
ofcorn or oata ana 50 ton*of hay orstraw, or up**.-. *.

Bldi trs must state at which of tns above name *
points thsy propose to toake daMrerles, andthe rasas
at which they willmake deliveries thereat, the quit-
tlty oreschartlc-la proposed to be delivered, toe tuna
when ?»<it rellverl-9 shall be coxmeaced, andwhea
t > r-e completed.

Tte price must ha written out in words on the hi a.
coiQTorepotQploeoot ktout sacks otabout t«o

btuieb* ratt. OaU la!Iko aacie. ofabout three bushel*each The sac** tobe tarn shedwithout extra chars*to theOoTemtoetit Thecar andstraw tobe securely
b»iet.

Tt e tarI alar Lind or >Uscrlctlon of oitj,corn,hay,
or*traw. proposea to be cellTeretfmtisi bo states lathe propoal*

Alt theartic'es offered under thebids herein Invited,
will be an je:t t;> a ii.ili infection bj the Qovern-
meet IcstH-cior before telo* a-cepte-t.

CODtiaci»"lH tie awar.oiirom time to" time tothelowest rearoaslhle bit; er. aa teeInterest of the Got*
�ri iLext aay require,ana pay meatsill be made when
tie whole airount contracted for shall nave been At*
XiTPiei aoa accept'd. m .

The M-.c«r *lu he reqnlrel toaccompany hlapro.
p* sal witha tua*sntr. siloed by two rcspootlbiaper-
sons, test la case bis M’ls a'cepno he or they win,
wiaio lea cays thereof;er, axeente the contract tor
tte sam* wjthgooa sr.<i eufilcientsn'eilesln a sum
euaal to the amount of tbe contact, t > delirer the
itiageprorcsedIn conformity with the t»rms of thw
advertisement; and la case the said Mtd«r should Call
toertcrInio tbe cor t act, they to makegoodt:e dlf-
fereicahetweeMh* offer of sail bidder and the next
lowest m-rorsible Mtfdsr.orthe person to whom the
contract marbe awar -ed

Therrarot slbilltv of the guara'tors most be abowa
hr the official reitlflrate of a C 3. District Attorney,
Collet tor of Customs or any ottur o'llceruacer Cio
Uni ed States tiovenmext. o: responsible person
known totrlsoilies.

AllWaters w illbo dnlynotuled of the acceptance or
If'ertlop oftheir proposals.The fall name and I* O address of each biddermoat
bo legibly written to the proposal

_ . _Proposals toast be addre-saa toBrigadier General
D. U.Kncker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washing-
ton. I> c.tne sLocli be plainly marked •*Proposals
forToiare."Bonds, in a sum equal tothe amount ofthe contract,
slcredby theroc ractor and beta; Is guarantors,wilt
be requiredofthe mccesstnl bidder or bldcers upon
slenloz the contract.

. ,

Blank tonps of bids, gna»ante*«, and bonds, maybe
Obialstdohapplicationat UtU oihce.r FORM or proposal.

(Town, County, and State)—— ■v (Date)
I. the subscriber,do hereby propose to furnish and

deliver to-tte United States,at the Quartermaster's
Department at- , agreeably to the terms of
your aovertl-emcnt, Inviting proposals for forage,
dated Washington Depot, December8, 1S63,ths follow-
ingarilcl F,f)zt

bushels ofCorn, In sacks, at per bushel of SS
pounns.

-■ .. bmhds ol Oats,ln sack*, at ■— per bushel ofO
POUDC3. ,

toss ot**ale*l Hay.at per ton of 5.000 pounds.
—— tons othaled dt-aw,at—per ton of i,LU)pounds.

Delivery tocommence on orretorethe oay
of— —'.ISB .andtorecomplet'don or before tne

dryri * tQ*
. an<i pledgemyself to en-

ter Into a written contract with the Coliea States,
with good and approved securities, wlttlo thespace
often saysafter oebc noMfled thatmy Mlhas oesa.
accepted. Toor obe ilent servant.

BrigadierGeneral D. ll.Ruckxr,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,Washington* D. C.

GUARANTY.
'We, the* underslgne**. r*ddema of ——, la the

Countv ot ,and Sra«e of , hereby Jointlyand
aevetally, covenant with the Delt a States,and guar-
ante* lo care the foregoingbid of be accented.
ttot heortbeywill, withti%ujndaysalterthe accept-
ance of said bid, «x«cat« toe contract for tb«samewith good andBatfidectsureTtea, la a ram equal to tbe
amount of thecontract, toturnlm t&e foragepropose
is conformltr to tn* terms ofadvertisement dated De-
cember S.lSO.uLderwblcb ihebliwasmaie,anJ,tn
case thesaid - a&all fait toenter Into a contract as
aforesaid,we guaranteeto make good the dlTercaco*
between the offer by tke raid ■ ■ anl the next
lowestresDonsiblebl.-dtr.or tbe person to whomtbe
contract maybe awarded. - \

Witness, > Given under ourhands and seals
iOus dayof ,136 .

(Beal]
(Saabi

I hereby certify tha*, to the best of mykcowlalre
and itrlief, t&e above named guarantor*are getvl and
etifllf lent as sureties for tne amount lor which they
offer to be tcrarlty. ——

lob* certifiedbv the United States District Attor-
ney, Collector of Cnstoms.-or any ,the? officer tuslar
the United (states Goytinmaat.cr responsible person
known to thiscilice D H, RUCKER,celt-5531-€m Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

QUARTERMASTER’SXJ OFFICE, Chicago, His., Dec. 9,1855.
PROPOSALS Win be received at this office until

Friday the 16thInst., for supplying tbe Public Offices.
Hospitals, 4c., Ac., In or near this city, withHard
Coal, (anthracite) for three mouths commencing
January 1, 1864.

The Cost toheot first quality, clean anddelivered,
accompaniedinevery case with the certificate ofCity
Welsh Masteras to quantity. -

Amount required from 20 to 50 toes permonth.
No bid willbe received unless aecompaoled~by tbs

writtenguaranteeof two wellknown andresponsible
persons, obligating themselves to enter Into bonds
with tbe bidder provided the contract is awarded to
him.An 'oath of allegiance must accompany each bid,
andbidden must Be present and signify theiraccept-
anceat the time ofopening the bids, which will be at
12M.on the18th Insr.

Two or more bids fromthe some parties wIH reject
all theirbids.

Bidsnot complying in an particulars to the above
will he rejected, and the undersigned reserves theright toreject any or allhlds If deemed exorbitant.Proposals to be sealed and endorsed onoutside of
envelope, **Proposals forHard Coal,'*and directedt*

J.A.POTTER,
delO-sISMt CaptiU. 3. Depot Quartermaster

A RMT MEDICAL PURVEY-
'JjLOB*S OFFICE. ‘

LocTsnii*, Kj.,Doc. ith,1968.
PROPOSALS win be received at this office until

December 20th, 1863. for furnishingIce toall theUni-
ted States General Hospitals of the West (those of the
Division of the Mississippi, and of the Department of
the Golf upon the Mississippi apd Its tributaries) In
such quantitiesos may be requiredfor the use of the
sick and wounded during tbe yearISO*.

In all cases the Ice to dowell packed and stored la
propexlv constructed ice-bouse* previous to theISta
April, l£6l,at such points nearest the Hospitals as may
be designated from this office. * . .

The Ice either tobe delivered by actual weight of
Issues to the Hospitals by the coatractors,orby in-
spectionand measurement by the Issuing officer, (on
orbefore the Ist of May, ISM,) who will then receipt
for the actual contents of ice-bonscs.

D. L. MAGRUDER,
dcS-523-13t Burgeon U.S. A^MedlcalPurveyor.

UNITED STATES ARMY—-
MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.

Mkstcoj. PcutevoiPs Orncs, U.S. Auer,?
&T. Louis, Mo„November 12, 1863. )

PROPOSALS will ha received at this office up to 12
on tbe 15th day of December,1363, for supplying

thisDepartment withsuch Medical and Hospital sup-
gllcsas may he required from January lst,is6i, to July

The *�Standard Supply Table." which may be bad on
application toany U. 3. A.MedicalSurveyor or Store-
keeper, will Indicate the list of supplies required.

Particulars as to sires of packages, qualityof arti-
cles. probablequantityrequired, etc., may be had onapplication to this office, either by letter or otherwise.

The MedicalPurveyor reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, ifnot deemed suitable, and oQ con-tracts accepted willbe subject to the approval of the
Surgeon General.

Toe abilityof thebidder to fill the contract, shouldIt be awarded him, mustbe guaranteedby two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to
the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany

Ko bid will be entertained which does not speedy
that the medical supplies thebidderproposes to fur-
nish shall be of thebest and purest quality.

The responsibility of the warrantors most be shown
bythe official certificate of the Cleric of the nearest
District Court, or of the United States District Attor-

Uonds In the stunof fire thousand dollars, sinned by
the contractorand both of his guarantors, will be re-quired of tee successful bidder, npon signing the con-tract.

FORM OF GUARANTIEE.
We,———,of thecountyof— and State of——*

and ■ ,of the county of and State of ,dohereby guarantee that la able to fnlflll thecontract Inaccordance with the terms of hisproposi-tion,and thatshould hla proposition be accepted, he
will at once eater intoa contract In accordance there-
wltb. Should the contract be awarded him, wa oraprepared tobecome his sureties. ■•ROBERT T. CREAMER.Med. S. K., U. S. A- Acting Medical Purveyor.

nolT'iMtcw-ic&TH to dels
STORES.

Omcß or U. S. Coxsqssart or Smsxsrxscm.l
Main street, opposite Newhall House, • >

MiLWAtms,Wis- 3dDecember, 1363. )Sealed proposals (In duplicate) will be received atthis office, until K o’clock M-Wednesday, Dec. 23d.
lE6B, for furnishing

COMPLETE RATIOKS
To the Soldiers, Recruits, Stragglers and Prisoners at
MUwankee andcamps, and Madison and camps, 11be-ing understood that should the troops leave the above
places and remain in the State, bot continue to draw
supplies therefrom,the contractors shall continue to
supply them. If required, transportation to be fttr-
nlshed by tbe Quartermaster'sDeportment*

The contracts to commence January Ist, 1861,andtobo In force torslxmontha.
TubRatios consists of twelve ounces of pork nrbacon, ob one pound and four ounces of salt or fresh

beef; one poundand six ounces of softbread or flour,
ob one poundof hard hread, ob one pound and four
ounces of cornmeal; and to everyone hundred ra-
tions, fifteen poundsof hesns or peas, abd ten pound*of rice or hominy; ten pounds of green coffee, on
eight pounds of roosted coifce. Ob onepound andeight ounces tea; fifteen pounds sugar; four quarts
cf vinegar; one pound and four ounces of star can-dles; four pounds of soap; three pounds and twelveounces salt; four ounces of pepper; thirty pounds of
potatoes, and one quartof molasses.

The meats to he furnished under these contracts,
shall consist of fp-Tlhs) two-sevenths of pork. (3-Iths)
two-sevenths of bacon, and (S-7ths) three-sevenths ot
fresh beef, in lien of the proportions of those articles
stated above.

Separate and distinct proposals willbe received torfurnishing rations atMilwaukee andcamps, and Mad-ison and camps.
Bidders willoe required to furnish marked samples

of each article composing the ration, which-will be
retained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at alltimestoInspection andcomparison.

The ration famished mast be ofa quality equal tothat of tbe samples accompanying the bids, to t>e de-
livered at such timesand insuch quantitiesaamav bo
directed .by the Commissary of the District of Wis-consin, orbyother competent antbority.

Proposalswill be required tostate tbeprice ofeach
component part of the Ration, tbe aggregate of which
shall be the price of the complete ration inaccord-ance with the proportions established by the table In
the ArmyRegulations.

Proposals from contractors who. have previously
felled tofill their contracts; from disloyal persons, or
those Interested la. more than one bid at each place,
winnotbe considered. .

■“
•

•

Tbe names of firms must be stated in fhn, with the
precise address of each memberof the firm. .

A.bond with good and sufficient security win be re-
quired.

AH bidsmust be accompanied by a guarantee of the
form annexed. Tl eresponsibility ot the guarantors
(unless known to theundersigned) must be shown by
the official certificate of tbeClerk of the nearest
trlctCourt, or of the U. S.District Attorney. '

T083107GUABA3TZB.
Tfre, ■ •, of the county of-: ,

and Stats
of—,do hereby guaranteethat laable toret-
ail thecontract inaccordance with the terms ofbts
proposition,andthatehonld his proposltlottbe accept-
ed, he will at once enter Into a contract. Inaccord-

tbe contract beawarded him, weare prepar
ed tobecome hie securities.

(Signed.) .

This guarantee must bo appended toeach bid.
Each rid must bare a printed copy of thisadraw

tlseaent pasted at Ua bead, and be In the following
.

, hereby propose to deliver to the United
States Subsistence Departmental inch rations,
ofa qualityequal to that of the samples furnished,aa
Imay be required to furnish on dueand timely notice,
at—cents perration. (Here toUowstheprlceof com
ponent paneof rations, Ac.

reserves the right, toreject anyor
all Lids if In ola opinion they maybeor lfthere.be other eufflclent cause for notaccepting
them.Proposals must be enclosed In a sealed envelope
addressed to the undersigned and endorsed “Propoa-

nlshedby the Treasuryof the United States, amiat
such times as the Commissary may

Bidden are Invited to be present at the opening of

“Iro^al.oot corre.poi.dlM .tovccomll-
tlona trUIbo rejected. I' ATgs,!SP<£~s.
trKews please copy. dolrMMCt

Proposals por cavalry
HORSES. Cavaxmt Bmiu, )

Orric* or mCum ucartbbxastxb,>
WasniMOTOM. D. C., Nov. 38, DIB.

PROPOSALS are solicited, and willbe received at
this offlee tor the furnishingof Cavalry Horses, to be
delivered at 'Washington, j).
CTbe*horse’s to comply with the following specifica-
tions.viz: tobe from fifteen(IS) to sixteen 06) hands
hichfrom five (9) to nine (9) years old, well broken to
the saddle, compactly built, in good flesh, and frea
from all defects.

_Theability of the blddertotulfll hisagreement, raus*
be guaranteedby two responsible persons, whn«o slg.
naturesmustbe appended to the guarantee. No pn>>
Eosals willbe received unless tbe oath of allegiance of
ie person or persons bidding shall be on file inthis

othce. .

Ihe responsibility ofthe guarantorsmust be shgwn bv
the ofilcfa! certificate of the Clerk of thenearestDla
tfetCourt, or of the United State* District Attorney.

Proposals must be addressed to Llent. Col. C. u.
Sawtelle. Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, and
be endorsed on the envelope, ‘'Proposals for cavalry

horses agreeing wtta the abovespeciflca.
tlons willbe purchased in open niarketatafßirprlcc,
at the following places, viz: New York City, Albany,
Buffalo. Rochester, N. Y.. Pittsburgh,Penn-, Colom-
bus, Ohio, Boston, Mass., Au^^,^fo^am^M*discn,Sent. Col. and Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bgifvz.

Po2p.tgQ.tf

A RCHITECTTJRE—J. F. Le
J\ Moolnler, Architect,fromParis,has jnuarrived
li Chicagoafter residing inNow York city for twely®
vcara, ami U at the disposal of all persona wishing Iplonor him with theirconfidence
tcra 106Randolph street. Bcferenw*—Og i.Fleet-
sroodA Co., J.Y .Scsmmon,WGureeoH.'.’.Onhom
president CC. U-R. CouGeo.Dcaly. dofi-rAi-awM*

J}AVID STUART &

AMERICAN
Produce Commission Men

LIT»npAOT , ENGLAND
Advances made on consignments toonr i

TVILAITCiIISOK, -Ik .152 fcontliW&ler-St.
n:i f<

J. & 3. Stuart & lo , Bankers, Kew Yorl
mirsi■R*S< rcxs;


